2018 Second Quarter Report
Neighborhood Cleanups
In the second quarter of 2018, Keep Atlanta
Beautiful, Inc. (KAtlB) provided cleanup supplies for
7 neighborhoods and 140 volunteers.
If you are organizing a community cleanup and need
supplies, please contact us at 404.249.5853
or info@KeepAtlantaBeautiful.org.

KAtlB Website Visits
KeepAtlantaBeautiful.org is a helpful resource for
our visitors. It received 8,049 visits in the second
quarter of 2018, with more than 80% of those being
first-time visitors. The website experiences the
greatest traffic during the weeks of our recycling
events, indicating visitors access the site to
learn more about our recycling events.

Earth Day 2018
KAtlB Board Members John Wolfinger (left) and Jeffrey Childers (right) are "Keeping Atlanta Beautiful"
by representing us at Georgia Pacific's Earth Day event.

Our Thanks to Global Document Shredding
We'd like to thank our valued recycling partner, Global Document Shredding, (GDS) for stepping up as our interim recycler for eWaste, metals, and glass. We appreciate GDS's support as we researched the market for new e recycler.

Donate to Keep Atlanta Beautiful, Inc.
Our fundraising efforts to keep our neighborhood recycling services are ongoing.
We have several convenient options for you to help:
•

On-site donations: Drop a cash donation in our DONATIONS bucket at our monthly recycling event. If each patron
donates just $3 at each visit, we can continue this valuable service going forward.
• Visit our website and clicking on the DONATE button.
• Click on the Donate button on our Facebook page, which directs you to PayPal to donate.
• Send a check:
Keep Atlanta Beautiful, Inc.
P.O. Box 77712
Atlanta, GA 30357
Donations are tax deductible, and any amount is appreciated.
Thank you for your support!

Follow Us On Facebook
Visit our Facebook page for reminders of our recycling events, KAtlB just-in-time news, and to read fun and informative articles
related to recycling, green living, and ways big and small you and your family can make a difference in your community. You can
also share comments and ask questions of the KAtlB team.

Together We Can.
www.KeepAtlantaBeautiful.org

PO Box 77712, Atlanta, GA 30357

PH: 404.249.5853

